Lung cancer-reacting human recombinant antibody AE6F4: potential usefulness in the sputum cytodiagnosis.
Human monoclonal antibody (hMAb) AE6F4 has been shown to be potentially useful for immunocytological detection of lung cancer cells in sputum. By recombinant DNA technology, IgM type hMAb AE6F4 was switched to lgG. The IgG mimic recombinant AE6F4 antibody expression plasmid was assembled using the antibody heavy chain gene, which ligated the gene encoding VH and CH1(mu) domains of hMAb AE6F4 heavy chain to the gene encoding CH2(gamma 1) and CH3(gamma 1) domains of human IgG heavy chain, and the antibody light chain gene of hMAb AE6F4. The recombinant antibody expressed by baby hamster kidney (BHK)-21 cells showed molecular size equivalence to IgG, and consisted of human mu-gamma hybrid heavy and kappa light chains. The immunological specificity of the recombinant antibody was the same as that of hMAb AE6F4 by immunoblotting analysis to the 14-3-3 protein, the putative antigen of hMAb AE6F4, and by immunohistochemical and immunocytological analyses using tissue sections and sputa of lung cancer patients. The transfected BHK-21 cells produced the recombinant antibody persistently and the productivity was greater than 20 times that by human-human hybridoma producing hMAb AE6F4.